
THE GRFAT COKE STRIKE.
The Strike in the ('onnelleville t'o'oe

Regious to he Fonght to
the fitter Fnd.

GREAT INTEREST BEING TAKEN.

The I onvention of Minrs" A'esslml
and Pas. strong Iteo.n

lotions.

The Eighteenth iteginuent t lrdered

Home - striker'.Iohilant
Thereat.
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Ii Fri k ee m Iisl n% report 80008810515heth,"n working force. all along the Jlw.
L,11 the Nlirewisit forte was liinijhel.d
l.aiiori lalji,; al.e hlliing an in Firt~zit
itntifiieii. at they .'ittelate hii, a to-
night. .\ta t ssnaetitgat Morgans res
'lutionswere pasral ditnaniling legiala
ti vu investigation of the .orewaidl works.
It is statel to night that strong eiforts
wiil be nasil to start the Calumet coke
plant with non unionists. Pinkerton do
tiitives are on their wiil there. 'Tlhiny
will be iliiPifpl with Winchesters. Late
to night the strikers are holding jubila-
tion neettings over the aunnunctlment
that Governir Pattiia in has ordered the
Eigthteertti regiment house" to morrow
n rninilg. iIhe Tenth reginent will re

main here for but a few days it is stated.
The withdrawal of the troops is a pleas
ing omin to the strikers that peace reigns
here for goon and thei state is disiiwi~d tohook rather in their side of the More
wuuul killing than to bilieve tirst rejiirts
f the rioters outrages prieieiting the

nhooting.
Sicuiriu .. Pa....1i-il II. The strik

irse convention. after a two days' si'ssion.
wound up this morning. The at ikei was
tisiuis'id in all its fuatures and at ses-

oral times the aureniti of the writing
was listurtsb' bi livedt tilts. Four
National liroteu.tiviu union reipru'w'ntsa
tives I)irkin. M,-I ainn. V'i''lh and

.eeniy wSri prinsent ant their ideas
did nit harmonize with the Knights of
Labor delgates. 'Tihidiffereneaenueud
no breach, however, and the strike was
again disunsed and a uoursi of action
for the future dutiided upuon. Masu meet-
ings ari' to ise hehl daily at principal
points in this region. Stirring asi-
tresses will le delivered and strong ef

forts madi' to holdster up the drusiping
courage of the strikers. On the ques-
tion of remaining out there was unity of
expression. though nearly every delegate
present hoped for an early conference
and satisfactiry settlement. This ilaina
a very remote jseesibility. however. The
opurators will iiake no overtures for cin-
firence and the men sei'm'ed determined
not to. 'Thoy convention passed resilu-
tions that they were law abiding citizens
and lisire to continue as such, and
ordered all delegates to counsel men
to keep within the bounds of law until
the strike was settled. Thi new resolu-

tion adopted criticised Capt. Loar se
verely, stating, among other things
*' "Loar is mean and unscrupulous, as
was evidenced by his barbarous actionm
toward the workingmen recently."

The tinancial condition of the ordere was then reviewed, which showed that
over ti-).(tlxhad already be'en distributed
among the suffering families. The sum
of 81.5,ttM will le brnught by Kane from
the Fedrfititn of Labor next week. The
Frick cotimnpalni shipiIsl1 over 1tt) curs of
toke ttinla, and think they will Ie able

I to ship inore Monday.
The tike ,.ttpanies will jnak, a gin
jrl effort to rtsu nu Monday morning

and lively ile tinure- expNreted. More no
tieis ir,' served on strikers' famnilies

1' throughount tie region today. Thles, not
tiies of eviction are gruntly feared ant
will tin more than event threutened stary%
ation toward driving foreigners hack to
work. The miners gnerrlly iri pleased
at the partial withdrawal of the militia,
anti sn. not if bluv coat will let in flth

1 fief to still thieir mass-Intetitnga next
wek.

NSmarm i , . 1'a.,. pril 1:1. Their was
unusnal nelivity all along the line toda1y

owing to the fiat t hut the Prick and Mir
(Tire rmmupanies decided to Isgin operi
tions at fill plants possible. The Me-
t'lure uniitiiny cneiitntrattd their ufforts
Io their paintsr pliut atitl eighty men

went to work there tiuluiy. Other ?ile
('lur, plants at Iemont, I)onnell. I ii
a ind.lucki me. iRising Situ. A'ttssenirtt

duit Maytltli are still totily idle. how
ever. The Frick tomipanu stati' that
their shipiuents tjtday will rmath i lt ars
of coke, but workers deny this as usual.

mNwi twenty tittit fis ti e 5ies have leu-l

stvlt"i it theS Trttitr piant alone. aund in
'iei t i the fcut that fulls i it uotigrtu s

hit hee( sllt1d ttItut ghot the ritgijiuu
it is thought truble will 'iune when the
warrant. oru enried tiut. us the ,jirikt-rs

will Jirtintitly not a n t tirpeacraily.
. Great mass met i-in s have bieen1 b141, at

tj tijsstnr and other points today. lnd at

titet Iresolutiji ia s ft. eaul sloptrad to rjlmailn-pi lntil the en1 . .iinothierit enor mus
ioting is being irei i. Killing was not
jikstikiatle. aipptsir relatives weishtt-t to
demnanad slantgms, tlw~n woubld 'mt-

saili.n tin its to itjho they wust p'Ihceed
Halinst. conianvln, mnta.Ill.vo stilto.

Ill, Hil~l.INES' IN (:t/tal HIll.Ti'l.

Ial Su'tly siu l ellret - th Poti ,' k +tit in uirg -

rul OwritInlille MOdiies front Rolla bring trall
ir ying li .ls riif it,. I Itip lt'u e lous si
rility. His intellect was nosier eleurer
that it is now and his physical health is
ltabiitit i etter than it silly jitimr lt ting
itii past ten years. Suhint. seendeithe
throlni' of tit 'eter'. Len foiled the e\
ptense if hthe papal kitche~n amaountted to
3.INN, fr~anes montthl,% tut) its his pe-rsonal

lautev wort' partlieularl, simlph' and his
I shits st rtinely fru'al. he salt too .assi
nnans of efftecting ernninuies whirl
we aril inereatst the ineomle which ft ont
thw first he set -Ilia fole charitable 1,111
p., 's. Thiii kit,'hen allow inves were.
th "refore gradually decrease.( until la:,t

Veal' they usiernegtd astir 2..1 tratntes per'
umlni No, outsidr,-r howevu'ir exalterill rank. iiir rteceivelut invitation ito Leo
XIll.'s noble untlil Easter Mlonrai.when.
for the first timen sine' the oonuum-ore
mwnt or his ponntifiat . ht- entertainer
tt 'iblan i s Niall celln unio . ill

t'hubug the ex-grand tiuehess of
Tunseny 11% the Alustrian Anthbus

sailor antil w ifs, and neveral cardinals,( ii WCednesilay hIs hollinests hall anothersmall party, aNd it is underatuald i saidi
far entertaitinment will It. given onne a a
week it tihe fut ire. The new departure
Ihds stnnowhat rntburutssed the me~ndue bsons st'rilbes wiho hay, long deli ghted to
lawrtrayo the insp' its of mental tond phyosi Ical wreck, nd they are now driven to a
make the absurd ruggestion that thes,
simple iatioan dinners, the nest if which

e ureeily effect the tiny kitchen budget,
are intended us riv::ls to thet gergeous s
banqiuets given by King Humnin'rt at the (ifuitsinal. Nw~w Perk Sun. 4i

GOO4)l FOEa1 4 .5%RTI"It.

Hre 'ra.anaap to AboaliI t lSreneatry :,ml
Irkanem. iRCquira.amnts.

S.a iniNI'roas. April dl. aoanuissinea..r
(arter of the general land oftice is mak
ing a special effort to materially expedite
the work of the local land oftices
tiaroughout the country. This is taing
alane with a view to thesapeedy alisjaasition
oft al cases, within the juriadiction of the
land department, which require only
action of the department to complete
their final adjournment. Increased
facilitias are being given local oaaicers and
it is expected that by June :a0th next,
with jasasibly the exception of two af-
ticar5. all saa-t casts will have htaj-n sent
to tae general land a otlla for final ale-
termination .1 vary large nuaber of
cuaes now on tile come within the provis-
aons of the recent legislation by congress.

and these will be decided with all ysas-siale haste consistent with accuracy.
(Onuaissioner Carter has already taken
steps to albalish many unnecessary and
irkaaaaa requirements which have hither-
t taeen iaasptaal upon settlers under
the public land office and he intends to
still further revise the practice of his ofa
fice in this direction in the hope of as-
sisting rather than thwarting honest set
tiers in securing for themselves homes.
While the letterand spiritof the laws willba rigidly enforced, no unjust or need
lass hindrances will tbe permitted to de-
prive the settler of his full rights under
the laws.

Court Work im euntih aokoas,

S-r. PPar.. April ia A Hismarck, N. I).,
satsial to the Pioneer Press says: The
United States grand jury taaday returned
indictments against Wmn. R. Shendel of
Grafton for selling liquor without a rev-
enue license, and John A. Fisher and J.
M. MciLean. both of Grafton, for send-
ing obsaene letters through the maails.
Shendelas case was postpnaed to the
May teran at Fargo and Melaan and
Fisher entered pleas of guilty and were
tined $1(1t each. Wna. Kelly of Grand
Forks, convicted of aranazzlement of a
registered letter containing $7., was
given a fine of *2Z40.after paying to the rsas-
tal authorities the amount of the kass.
This mals the work of the term and the
graal and patit juries were discharged.

A DItNTRUCTIVE VIRE.

S A Quarter of a Million Dollars Coanumted
-Two Persons Iarely Escape.

EtaZAaIsTr, N. J., April 13. This city
t today suffered great loss by a fire which

I occurred in the center of the business
a ortion. The burned buildings. two of

the most prominent on Broad street,
f were the Aradte and First National hank
buildings. the Arcade being totally de-
stroyed. It was owned by ex-('ongress-
tian Atnos Clark and contained the jast-
otfiel. It post t1.t),(XNi. It was devoted
it btsiness .hlapel( and contained. hesides
the pneostat e. the district po in rein.,
the itntral ottiie of the Net York and
Nett' Jeroty Telephone tompany, the
I stores of I i. (Ithew. picture-frame
maker; W. A. Tubbs, stationer, 1and1 C.
A. ittrris. tlour atd feedt Masonic iltsge-
room; hunadyuarters of thle Third regi-
titnent. New JTersey National guard. and
Phil Kttrney guard. comtpany ('; t it
Conservatory of Music, the law otlites of
It- .ltdge A. L. Wtrd. Strrogate Pirrot,
tnld 1Ilen. J. 1. hay 11nd1 the saloonn of N.
P. Aftftlk.

The tire was started by sote varnish
I tailing over in ('hews store. In the tin-
ter of the building was at rotunda whiti
causea it draft that swept the tihnles
through the entire interior in ti few itin
nt-s. The inmates were able to iate but
few gotds and tttti e almost lost their
lives. A. II. ('lIrk. son of the ex t-n
tgrtcosllitt. iiis titarly sufftteatttt int hit
othlti and was rescued t at window. Ex
Judge A. 1L. Ward was found partially
overomie ll the stairs and was tarried
inut I Io uurttrmaster Hawkins of the
T'lhinl regiment. lion. F. M. VYourbves
wlas rescujil from his tftl(.ato which was
tilled tstir smike i nlt tttri-s thile

he was trying to t alve his Ii
'rary. Clrk hwe lit instiranlte
of ttltt.(tut in N hw tork and iotfer alut
side (.rt.. I t it-s. toht- Nastional Fi re in
Suranc-i cumtt any hrut an insuraitti fI
rlNin the hawk building, which was

damlaged to thll' extent of In10. aiI
the records of the district court were de
strovyii. as wecll as the libraries if se t
eral lawyers. All the lnustotlice fu.rni
tore 1411e much of tihe equipmn111t werc
coinsumtted. including #lifs }worth of
stainpedl nenlonpes and 1111,111 postal
--:i-r s. Le~tters were thrust into mail
hags and carried to places (f satfet.. .all
the lun/ks and ph11ks. papersulndal oney
orders weresured. The telephone omen
.. cays loIss is great and tiht systeml1 is
renedered useless. ILosses of thlt various
occ~upon1ts aggregate 840.usu.NI partially
loverl'd by insuranc'e. .all the recoirdsed
the Tihirdl regiment arel conlnsund. ('11m
1uny ('. Phlil K{el1ny guard, lost all of its'

large millection of trophtils, minudult spy
Brill thou~sand eiollars. The wtholt- loss
ht5 tiro is:21_:.,INN: ('Lark last wee-k lost
his wifeo by death mill is confined to his
ronne In la gripp.e.

I'til)lAN 1)FII.TSl

klii ,.ag '41.Teu ..r-,. l. ni.traln Tb .-. .
kleiss lleasur n"1 In '1 t1ee re" 7Th1,1.

H le 4 t. nI. 14lb I, : p. l I I:1. :r1at
owiemen t La canised this nternoonI I by

tie 4li4 1 - Vr- that111 I nlian1s hae4 kjille!
1to unk44o4wn whit4 1 eigranis wo 114, \Ver4
'anm tll- a114t1r141nk. o1.- mile below
this pF1:,,. Nthnag ,111111 lI b l4arn4Pl its
to the- , 44se of tie tIragsl. There wnre I

in ,y, witnesses. The l44 141j'4 of the ili
fgrants were fou4n41 dead at ttle- tank. A
41u4b4 r of 1n1i41s was s4en taking, to

tile hills vast of here. An uprising is
feared. Indian Agent 'isher. who was
at Pel'atell4. was telegraphed for and
dome up on i4 special train. Deputy

heiritif (oss left immiediately fur thlei
scen'e 1unl took charge of the In4$ies.
leaving an armed lasw4' on guard. Busi-
ness is sspntdled and eitit1ns are up in
arms. About Ili) arlm-d mounted n4n
have' left the city to overtake the guilty
parties. Nhoul41 the Indianl refuse tosurrender trouble is sure to follow. as the
fares.' aire deter'tined meen. Not an litthun was to be found in the 4ity after the
affair. The governor and adjutant gen-
e ral have ibrn telegraphed to lin regard144 t144 afltair.

4.44all Koo4, ldaho. April 13. Tonight
the- excitemlent is in a measure abated.
The Indian 144li4e are on the track of
thei suli4414ed1 murderers. The parties
killed were Frank Hull and a nephew of
the 'ame name. They were from Frank-
lin in this state. The coroner's jury ver-
4lirt is. "Killed by an unknown Inlinn."

WINTER WHEAT.

The % ril %howlng she Highesi iteportesul
Sline. I ((I.

i'1a.niser.I1t , April 1h(--April returns
of the lepartment of agriculture make
the con(litijn of winter wheat 144L.. The
general aereage for the condition is the I
highest r4ll4rted for April since 188'2, I
(n41 inmliv'id1l state averages are re-
markable for their uniformity. It is 16 t
pointe higher than last year. and 3 above c
above the returns for 1881. The high
April condition do4e not insure a large
yield, but it indicates strength and vital-
ity which would enable the plant to f
withstand more than ordinary vicissi-tudes of the season. The nearest ap-
proach to the present condition during
recent years was in 1884, when the larg-
eat crop ever grown was harvested, but
a similar high cmndition in 1881 was fol- I
lowed by a 'rop of little more than aver- I
age proportions. Averages of eondition
in principle states are:
New Ydork...... 21 Peensylvanla.. ..Teaneesee...... .. el Kentucky .......Ohio............ 98 j.oiIa.1

na ...o .....4lMunerl... -... U6 a .. .. 9.5('elifornia ....... 99 e .... .. ... 147

The PresldIent's Tour.

H 'As' m 44Er.-N April 11. While not al-
together settled it is more than likely
the presidential party to make the tour
of the Houth and West will consist of the
following named persons: President and
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. 1)im-
mick. Poetmaster General Wanamaker, r
Mr. and Mrs. Ruesell Harrison, Private ifieeretary Italford, Mr. and Mrs. (Garge
W. lBoyd, E. F. 'Tibbett, the president's
stenographer. and represe'ntativl's of the
press asIci4ations a.

Heath of Con(rearsman Hjluola. 1e-
'A' 41.(NHING . April 13. C(ongressmian gF. It. Spinula of New York died tonight. 44

Ceontinmag the Iavetlgatlom.
COIcAno, April 11. The investigation

into the alleged plot to blow up with
dynamite the distillery of H. H. Shufeldt
of this city by Secretary Gibson of the
.whisky trust. was continued today by the
federal grand jury. Government (lauger
Dewar, whom it is alleged (uiltson sought
to bring into the plot. Det'etive John
Bontield and severai other persons were
examined. It is said the government
has evincec to show that the materials
for the explasive compound, which was
Ito have tain used, were bought at Col
burn .' HIirk's drug store in Peoria. and
that the moccan nd was made in the
lalsorator) of the trust at Peoria. (ov-
ernment officiale claim the trust hna been
using large umounts of money to buy off
witnesses before the grand jury and they
hint that sonic of the witnesses who have
lien exatminee will le prosecuted for
perjury.

tElicrta or the "Grip."
(W:i, itc R.icins, Icwa. April II. News

has just I rn received here of the terri-
ble work of HIilci Jaiccc'n. cc farmer living
near Cleves. While ti icpcnrarily iiccne
fronc the effects of grip Thursday he ct-
tempted to kill his wife and aliost sur-
eeeded before Rev. Schmidt and 1)r.
Symington, who were in the adjoining
riann, eacie to her assistance. He turned
uccpn themrn ini gave Rev. Smithi a terri-
ble cit in the fiae and severely kicked
the doctor. tic then flashed up stairs,
where hie held the c-owdc off until the
next morning. IA-inhard Abbas at-
tenptited at one time to liad the party to
his capture. lut on reaching the top of
tihe stairway was struck on the hlad
with ce hovy piece of weal. His skull
was fractured and it is fiired he will
diei. .ucnci tinally ypliited down and
tis Iicc takn n tio t ciiinily v enter.

.in I ccpcrgcicicl IIiacov-rc
It cciii c-i-. -. Ii.. tiril I 1. 1 fincd of

rich galiia on Si-ic cceek. il tce- (lay
aicc ci iiicing district. iciithern Penning

ton i iiiity. icntinues to attrrai citticn
ticnc. It iscsaid that ccil property shotic
cc true tissure vein which cast he traced
It.5io feet. the out -cropping tieing li to 12
feet wide. Assays by Prof. I'Ike cii
otherscre reported to tichef that til- cre
carircuns 3t_2 in silver per tin tcil Yields
fricci fifty to sixty per cent. of 1eai. 'the
discicery is said to Ia th1c wost important
in thecc history of the Black Hills. andi it
is thought will have an iciportacit hear
cig ilccsn the cmelting of the ccci grade
gold iris of the entire re gion. ( icn
lcact cres heretfunre found in the Icills
irim cntiniiccii which render thei iitit
fur smeiltiig.

Kenti ukyc , New nitcc eichcncc.

Lot isers.It.i KY~.1. A ril II. TPl'he K n-

Iuky v icc-nctititioii l iccicci- icticic tccdac

completal0.4 thl- '1 coslituliont t40 he otffredl

an i ij cjiurnc-l at 12:1cc p. il.. after bicing

in cecision Iic fltays. It has ccst the state
icantit ,RcM-Iccic I ;fii[ mild tai- i ler

changes in the cld cifunldinental law of
thl Mictt. Sicici of these are reccg ieii
as wise but v1'ry nanuy ar, untried andI
are ii siccciricI of inicertain ti-niiti. (nli
cci-ntc 40t tccll latter thl' new constitu i

tion will be oiicii ed by ciccy strnng i
publii men anc may Icc rejected 1c thei
people iwhen voted upon in .ugi gst.i

A hanogee tor tihe Worse.
Il.%Na - K. Miea.. April 11. Thee Pewa

lic ~inle is still on the with a change for
the worse since yesterday. Tie'- Quincy
Mining company has steppe-el the draft
connecting them with the Pewabic prop-
arty and they have resumed work. The,
!Franklin mine is connected with the
Pewablie in so many places it is iunpesi-
ble to stop the mouthe of all the drafts.
It is thought the Pewabie will ie greatly
daemaged by the burning away of herr
suelelrting tindsiars and the destruction
of the main engine shaft and equei j-
ecent-. Seolne :A) then are euct of work.

National Aesocation of Inventoer.

WAasumrnc. April 11. At a'mceeting
tonight the National Assoeicetion of In-
ventors was formed and a constitution
and by-laws adopted. D)r. Gatling. an
inventor, was chcosen president. and
Gardner B. Hubbard of Washington,
Prof. Wuml. A. Anthony. president of the
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers; Thomas Mhaw of Philadelphia
and Hon. Benjamin Butterworth of Ohio
were elected vice-presidents.

Time tieasdly Wild Par.aipe.

I )Leicoee, Pu.. April 11. Great excite-
ment has ieei caused in this town by
the almost wholesale usiscnicng of chil-
dren here by eating wild parsnips. Soce
dozen or more children had been playing
on a vacant lot and found the roota and
ate them in mistake for vegetables. Two,Aunust Argelman and one of J. M. Bor-
ing * children have died in terrible con-
vulsions, and several others are yet suf-
fering from the poiso.

Geaeral Reuel Ill.
Cul-An, April 13. General ireen II.

Baum, United Sctates commissioner of
pensions, is seriously ill at the (;rand
Pacific hotel. Physicians are censtantly
in attendance. The general has been ail-
ing for several weeks with a disagreeable
cold and symptoms of Is grippe.

More Trouble Peared.

Pi,-teairon, Pa., April 1:3 len. Wiley
is not confident that the trouble in the
coke regions is at an end. Bloodshed
and violence will result if the troops are I
withdrawn. Gen. Wiley in an interview
said: "Everything is quiet at present,
but that is due to the troops. Thestrik- 1
era will offer no violence so long as they I
remain, and if the governor is anxious to
maintain order I am sure he will net en-
danger property lby recalling the troops,for as ssaon as tiey are withdrawn therewill le an outbreak. There are severalethousand ecen in the coke rkiens who rare anxious to work, but who fear to do ewe . Ticey are not afraid cef lwrseecccl ISo.lence while under the protection of a tguard. but fear that their homes would enet Is- afe; therefore, they reeeain idle." I

THE BUTTE ELECTION.

The Republicans t111l Hunting for Candl.

t 
dates.

e Hc.rr"n April 10. The republicans are
e making a sorry spectacle of their city

r campaign, and although their convention

t met and adjourned they are still Ion the
hunt for candidates. Several of the nom-
inees have already discovered that they

t are ineligible, and other. on the ticket
a who have no desire to he martyred are
husily engaged looking for flaw. in their
individual qualifications.

The resignation of W. MeC. White,
I who was nominated for mavor in the re-r 

publican 

convention 
on 

W''ednesray 

' at-

termscn, was tendered to the republican
c city central committee the same evening,

f addressed to Ed H. Booth as acting
r chairman. He quotes the section of the

r corporation act setting forth the qualitH-
r nations of anyone holding the o ce of

mayor, admits his residence here has
been less than two years, and
that tie could not qualify if

a elected. The ccnmnittee met yea-
tcerlay. and after casting abcut
for scne one who would not refuse
their ncccination, the choice efll on C. J.
Stevensnn. who lately cncupied the Isisi-
tion of hoiler inspector. He was filp-pointed to the lncnition under a demo
cratin governor. and was allowed to re-
tcin the paition by Governor Tun le after
hi. election. This fact gave rise to an
I impression among many who heard of
the action of the republican central
committee yesterday that it had selected
a deoncrat to head the republican
ticket.

Among democrats the nomination af-
fords unmixed satisfaction, as is felt that
hinn has no chance against ic minan so snpc-
ular and an well known ins Mr. Mueller.
Sinne the expiration of his ternm as lailer
inspector Mr. Stevensncn wins placed in
charge as custodian of the stock of J. R.
Hlnne. JTr.. & Co. Icy the sheriff. which
l)sition he resigne' yescerniayv. He is an
engineer cy professiin. but is not cn-
gaged in his business iat prcsent.

T'H F MORNING 311lN I.

Ituncrnc of its l'urelease to Great Falc l and
Helena P"arties.

?4r'ccaNv.. April 10i. It is announced

that J.nmes V. Wardnerr. win tcent onst
to New York cc few days Sign. has ccii-
pleted teil deal for the Morning mine,
the consideration c being *c4Niln. The
purichasers nccrc' the Ireat Falls & eilenca
Smelting conpany. James McNnnght
ci nn other capitalists. The rush ccnsid

crctcion is 8ntI.nf10. sond the deferred pIcy
nents are to be maice at thli rate of ia,'i.
1511. at six different periols of twoo
nicniltis eacic, ct'cccscccin'ccc'mcg withi six

c months for tihic first c..fif 554. frnnomic theI
cime the li clcc clsed.
The Wcrcicner News saci that lic , Ccchcii

has been published ictch in ancd out ciffitcc ctcite ecneernicg the sale of
Ilhe Mcl.ning tuine. lc.catcl at ChIOl
ric- hill. overlooking 1

clclln. that
the following infcrciitiii. re
cii ccl from a mc st acthentic scocrce.
caicy price interesting: .Iaiccis F.

W\'orciicr. representing thi' Icre-t Palls
;nii Ielen' 'ccciting cI ilccnl up ies. .Jai iie's
M.cNaccghit. and otherc cfire'l tlicesuni of
c'cUMNiififcc the prccs'rt%. the aunicct toi
ie ;uid in sums as fi llo s: '1'Icc first a
rasi N pa11net of i?_tN1,I.1 The suill oft
*1:i~n 111 Icit cc' paic iin night iimontiic-. ccnccsimilar icocntis to e paid in ten. twelve, c
fifteen and eighteen moiths, and the i
Ii nal pIcycmcnt of * I ififNI to be made
ici two ycurs. Tl is wics at first refused
by Mr. Husse,. but the News is informed '
that he has sricc accepted the prolpc
sition. and that the parties arc now in
New Tcrk city to consummuate the snle I
The purchais'rs agree to expend 'll 1),0if ) t
in the erection of it nCw cill. a tracica-y,
and other improvements, cand they in-
sure the deferred payments by security1on the property, including the new wirks
to ie erected.

A DARING PLAN.

STie Kaum.aa Alliane Wi Illuiog Forward
a Novel Conmpaign las.-.

KANNA-. (T.T, April 11. Mince the
Farmers' alliance has taken hold of af-
fairs in Kansas many surprising things
have Ibeen done, but the most unique
and daring plan which has been evolved
by that rn:y is the re wrted sheme to
build a trunk railroad line across the
state. It is said that this proposition

I will hi- made the issue of the next po-litical tight in Kansas by the alliance.
The plan is for the state government to
construct a trunk line about Z I or :01
miles in length and for the counties to
build a net-work of branches that will
touch every point in the state. It issaid
the right of way privileges would be do
nated in every instance. Frank Mc
G(rath, president of the Kansas alliance.
was in the city today. When asked
asout the plan he was very reticent, but
-admitted that scuh a scheme was under

consideratitE by the alliance.

%EARMa) Otrp li WOMEIN.

Two Would-lw Iurglaris Who Lefn Their i
Nerve at House.

lsl.i:NA, April 11. -There are two Ia- 1
dies on the east side who are not afraid
of burglars. At the same time there are
two turglars sitmewhere around these
parts who are very much afraid of
women. In broad day light on Thurs-
day they made an attempt to enter the
rear part of a residence near the intersee-
tion of Rodney street and Eleventh ave-
nue. The lady of the house and another
who was with her heard the noise and
started for the back of the house, armed
with brooms, pokers and other useful 1
articles of a household. The two men t
saw them coming and beat a hasty re- J
treat. Over fences and across lots they 1went as if pursued by a posse of police-
men. They were seen later on changing
their clothes on a vacant lot, presumably }
with the idea of preventing identitica- a
tlin. This, however, was a useless pre-
caution, as their retreat was si rapid 8that they did not give the ladiesachance
to get a description of them. The police
are therefore in possession of no ilue toitheir identity.

A Jelrsi-,.n lainer. i
Ilo'rn., April 1:1. The Jetfersons din. cl

ner of the Young Men'a h)enus ratic olub
of Masiechusetta wa h-lud this evening. hOver 2tiJ t democrats from all sections of pthe state were in attendance. Congress- nman McMillan of Tennesst inade the niprincipal speech of the evening. tt

SERIOUS TROUBLE [1i
Filers on Omaha Land a Han;

to Ketp in Or-
der.

MEN HOLD POSITIONS DAY AND

Police Threaten a Crowd With
If They Attempt to Mole,

Men in Line.

A ('ertain Property Owner Puts
Fence and Charges Would.

Filers a Fee to Comem.
Inside.

Axiii.A<Ni, Wis... April 13. Tie
nmencement of what will undoubth

serious trouble at the rear of the I
States land office, among filers on i
land, made this morning about i<
when about 100 invaders undi.
leadership of J. D. Day, a lumin
and lawyer of Chippewa Falls, a.
silent descent upon the sleeping fil
crowd had quietly collected at one
hotels and marched to within a II q(
the land office when they filed in bh
two buildings and approached ti, Ur
from the rear. They were stoplq Inds
the police, who threatened them that
death if they attempted to in. I. a1 te
men in line or approach nearer 0lg4
net, were held at bay until daylight the1
the day force arrived and they ai ti*1
lowed to come up ahreast of the "i -ol

line. the
This afternoon C. F. Mackinille. ti

ownsia large part of the ground hn
the hand office, made a demand I
men on his property to move. Tih t
so and now a high and heavy fe,,
lien built around a large porti a*
other men been permitted to go
on the payment of a certain siin. w
meit driven from fie ground i
ahead off the ground in queati,
formed on the opposite side of tiii
ers from the invading crowd. i ' so
there are fully AN I men formed i1 gosiparate lines.

W'asmiNiroi, April 1:1. ( ornai- i
Curter of the general iaidiil i li ! 0eviied information that glint exe'i hi
exists aimong tih 1n-opl5 in the hb
of linis in northern Wisltonsus.il re
line of t re Ching. t. Pain l. dinyn~ I
and ten inb railroad whie a will 1 b(

to homlestuad se~ttluament onI nol-t t1
diaj. Jt '.semlan, it is said a .Cl l
wsell aarmwd "In'l has foruntd :, ti

around the lotl landoilce and thre a.-
ii s ioot any one wiin ttmnnpts ti In
through o the lineorin wte way tries a

+tall them; in filing necessary appli (,
pape~rs. These men, it is said. 8 cthe ground at their posts and are uaia
of the situation. Commissioner ("e
n peaking of the matter today said,
tiese hostile demonstrations would I I.nly hardship to the persons engage-
hem, for no one would be permitt.
aquire rights under the land laii
orce of arms or intimilation. .1 ttart of these lands is said to be valua

or their fine tinber, many quarter-line lieing woirth from I'i,ttiw to $l''.

iUTTE MUNICIPAL ECLECTImn

Sleumoceralle Mayer and Treasmrer '
Repuhblean Attorney and Polt.e

Maglitrate glected.
Ht rn. April 13. (Special to the T

uUnE. ' The election today resulted it
partial victory for the democrats. Mu'
ler, democrat, was elected mayor oe
Stevenaon, republican, by 141 maj ri
The republicans elected Cotter city
torney over Judge l)eWolfe, and Hei
McMurphy, republican, defeated l-
Ronayne, democrat, for police magistrat'
Simon Jacobs, democrat, and present i
cuminnt, was elected by a big mnajors
for the third time. The next city cour
cil will stand: Democrats, 11; repubh
ane. 3. Two out of seven republic:
candidates for aldermen were elect.
The election pasessl off very quietly.

Fiv e 
1oung Men Drowned.

S-r. L[n is, April 13. About noon t
day five boys of a party of twelve crita
ing the river in a skiff from the foot u

Spruce street to Pittaburg dyke on tilt
Illinois side were drowned in an eddy
which wasn very stron. The following 'ailist ofthe drowned:l John Bourg Jraged 311; John McMahion, aged ~''
Adams Hrust, aged 10; Jack 0 Connor
aged 24; Robert Guion, aged 1. Noenof the lalies have yet been recovered.

'Jefersaa's Birthday.
Niw Yomo, April 14. -The governor'

of the Democratic club of this city gave
a dinner at the club house to-night it
commemoration of Jefferson'. birthday.
J. H. V. Arnold reslded. He we'flanked by ex-President Cleveland andGouernor Abbott of New Jersey. Manyprominent local democrats were present.
Ex-President Cleveland was the chiefspeaker.

Striking Urakeemea Ordered to Go to
Work.

Liro'os.N, Neb., April 13. (Irand
Master Newman of the Trainmen's broth-
erhood has ordered the striking Burling
ton brakemen to go to work, and de
dlares the statements of Sweeney of theSwitchmen's brotherhodal in asserting
that Trainmen's brotherheal wouldhold the strike as unwarranted. Th'spractically ends the strike, as the yard-men can do nothing without the train-men's assistance. Sweeney refuses totalk.


